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BLANK Attachments, bond and affidavits 
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CETVt'c would vail atteutiou to.ihe announce- 

ment that we are ready to do all lmainess tU the 

Probate Court, also to tire vollectiou of claim* 

^ tu ths Circuit Court in tiiis county. 

& Our friends and acquaintances 
will enfer a great favor by furnishing 
*3 ..rhnn la tlroif p 'W,»r with lrltrr reliable 

nsws sr papers 

It is rumored that the Citil 

^ Rights bill, has been passed over the 
President and we. believe it. 

FT We have no detinito infor- 

mation of any proposition to carry 
the mails in this section of the State, 
but expect shortly to hear some- 

thing in relation to the matter that 

will be. interesting, when we do' 
we shall haste to communicate the 
same to our readers. Wo feel a 

deep solicitude about this matter, 
but we are kept entirely in the dark 
as to any arrangements that may 
have been made or are making. 

£3" We have had so much sick- 
ness in our family for the last three 
months, that we have scarcely had 
time to turn round except to nurse 

the sick, that we have almost con- 

ceived ourself a hospital .nurse,, ia- 
Bu-ua oi euiror oi n newspauer. in 

fact we have so.ennnd heardvery wit- 
ty things said by editors situatedatswe 
a; but our miud has been so much 
absoibed with BtmUinz out the best 

■i 

plan to relieve those we arc nursing, 
that we cannot think of anything 
of that character. Seriousnessrath- 
er becomes the house of affliction 
thug laughter, though a little of that 
sometimes docs good. But our 

mind is so contracted that svecannot 
think of hut boe thing at a time.— 
We wish our brethren of the 

quill would say something to make 
us laugh and forget our distresses.— 
We have great reason to he thankful, 
for in the midst of all our trials 
have enough.to eat, and raiment suffi- 
cient to keep us from sufltuing much. 

Though it may not he as luxurious 
as the epicurean, and dandy could 
desire ,yet it is enough for practical 
purposes, and therewith wo should 
he content. But coutcntment is 
not the feelings of man,—for he is 
like his father (the prince of darkness) 
always desiring somethinc he has 
not, for when We are in health we 

*jek for weajth or fame,—when in 
sickness, health and ease, and none 

of these things are apt to come to 
us in the manner we wish or ex- 

pect them. Yet .God, (who is our 1 

great father in point of taking eare ! 
of us) looks more to our happiness , 

than we do, and doe* the very things 1 

» 

giu, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Texas, by combina- 
tions too powerful to be suppressed 
by the ordinary course of judicial 
proceedings, or by law; and, where- 
as, by another proclamation, made 
the 10th day of August, in the same 

vpar, in pursuance of an act ot Con- 
gress, approved July 111th, JSOl.the 
inhabitants ot Georgia, South Caro- 
lina, Virginia, North Carolina, Ten- 
nessee, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, 
Mississippi ami Florida, except the 
inhabitants of that part of theStatc 
of Virginia lying west of the Alle- 
ghany Mountain-, of sin h other parts 
of that State and the other States 
before named, as might maintain a 

loyal adhesion/to the Union and the 
constitution, « might from time to 

time be occupied and controled by the 
United States engaged in the disper- 
sion of insurgents who were declared 
to he in a state of insurrection 
againsttbe United States; and where- 

as, bv another proclamation ot the 
first day of January, lStl,’, issued in 

pursuaiuf ui act ui cuu^i-ob, nj>- 

proved June 7, in the same year, 
the insuiri ction was declared 
to he still existing in the States 
aforesaid, with the exception ot cer- 

tain specified counties in the State 
of Virginia! and whereas, by unot ti- 
er proclamation made on the second 
day of April, 1803, inpursuance of 
the act of Congress, of July 13, 
1861, the exceptions named in the 

proclamation of August 10, I'M,I, 
were revoked, and the inhabitants ot 
the Siat'.'a giu, South Coro* 
liua, Nr h Carolina, Tennessee, 
Alabam jouisiann, Texas, Arkan- 
sas, Mississippi, Florida and Virginia, 
except the forty-eight counties of 
Virginia designated as Western Vir- 

ginia and ports New Orleans, of Key 
West, Port Royal and Beaufort were 
declared to be in insurrection against 
the United State; and whereas, by 
another proclamation, on the 1st 
day of July, 1863, issued in pursu- 
ance to anactof Congress,approved 
June 17, same year the insurrection 
was declared tQ be still existing in 
the States afore&aid, with the ex- 

ception of certain specified counties 
in the State of Virginia; and. where- 
as, by another proclamation, made 
on the 2d of April, 1863, in pursu- 
ance of an aef; of Congress of July 
loth, 1S61, fhv exceptions named in 
the proclamation of August 16th, 
T'SGI, were'revoked, and the inhabi- 
tants of theStatesof Ocorgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkan- ! 
sas, Mississippi, Florida and Vir- j 
gtuia, except thelbrty-cight counties 
.4 A J_! .-.4. J_TAr.. .4 

ginia, and ports of Now Orleans, 
Key West, Port Royul and Beaufort, 
S. C„ were declared to be in a state 
of insurrection against the United 
States; and whereas the House of 
Representatives, ori the 22d of July, 
1 SO J, adopted resolutions in the fol- 
lowing words, viz; 

Resolved, by the House of Represen- 

//Ts,'/’ l." '''.tif'.t'"', 

merit, in arms around the capital; j 
that in tire national emergency Con- 
gress, banishing all. feelings of rc- 1 

sentment, will aft only its duty to tho 
whole country; that this war is not 

waged on our part in any spirit of 
oppression noiHor any purpose of 
conquest orsubjugation, nor tliepur- 
pose of overthrowing or interfering 
with the establshed institutions of 
these States, bui to maintain and de- 
fend the supre^cy of the constitu- 
tion and preserve the Union with all 
the dignity, equality and rights of 
the several States unimpaired as 

these objects are accomplished, the 
war ought to C?ese. 

And whereas, these resolutions, 
though not joiut or concurrent, form 
me substautitf y, und may be re- 

garded as hav Jg expressed the views 
if Congress «won the subject to 
which they relate; and whereas, by 
ny proclamation of thelSthof June 
ust the insurrection in the State of 
1’ennessee was declared to have been 
oppressed and the authority of the 
Jnitcd 8‘ates Uierein U> be undispu- 

\ 

! 1, nnd such United States officers 
as had been <iu,_ commissioned to bo 
iu the undisputed exorcise of their 
oliii ial function ; and whereas.there 
now exists no organized armed re- 
sistance of misguided citizens nor 
others to the authority of the Uni- 
ted States, in tlm States of Georgia, 
South Carolina, Virginia, North Ca- 
rolina, Tantiesse, Alabama, Louisi- 

i 

ahave cOu- 
fo.n ed or will c n arm in their L< g 
islature to the condition of offum 
growing out of the amendment to 
tlic constitution of the United States, 
prohibiting slavery within tl e limits 
and jiniadiction of the United States; 
and whereas, in view of the before 
recited premises, it is the manifest 
determination of the American peo- 
ple that no State of its own will lias 
the right or power to go out of or 

seperate itself from or be seperated 
from the American Union, and that 
each State ought to retain and con- 

stitute an integral part of the Uni- 
ted States; and whereas, the people 
of the several before mentioned 
States have in the manner aforesaid 
been constantly giving satisfactory 
evidence that they acquiesce in this 
important resolution of theNational 

I Union; and, whereas, it is believed 
[ to be the fundamental principle of 

| the Government that the people 
| who have revolted, and who have 

been overcome and subdued, must be 
| dealt with so as to induce them vir- 
i tually to become friends,or else they 

a. L. t 1 I 1.. 
“.uua uviu nuouiuit miuiai j 
power, so as to prev ent, them from 
ever again doing liann as enemies, 
which lust named policy was abhor- 
rent to humanity and freedom; .ami 
whereas, the constitution of the Uni- 
ted States provides for constitution- 
al commonwealths only as States, 
and not ns Territories and provision- 
al protectorates; and whereas, guru 

constitutional States must necessari- 
ly be, and Uy the constitution and 
laws ofihe Uaited States are made 
equals, and placed on like footing as 

to political rights, immunities, dig- 
nity and favors, with the several 
States with which they are united; 
and whdreas. the observance of po- 
litical equality as a principle of 
right and justice is well calculated to 

encourage the people of the States 
to bo and become more and more 

persevering in the renewed allegi 
ance; and whereas standing military 
occupation, martial law, military 
tribunals and the suspension of the 
privilege ofthe writ of habeas corpus 
are, in time of peace dangerous to pu b- 
lic interest and incompatiblevvitti the 
individuals rights and contrary to 
the genius and s[ irit of our free in- 
stitutions and in exhaustion of the 
national resources, and ought not 
therefore he sanctioned or allowed, 
except in case of war, for repelling 
invaders or suppressing insurrection 
or rebellion; and whereas, the poli- 
cy of the Government of the Uni- 
ted State.sfrom the beginning ofthe in- 
surrection to its final suppression has 
been in conformity with the princi- 
ples hereiu set forth and enumerated: 
lheretore, 1, Andrew Johnson, Presi- 
dent of tbeUuitedStatesdohereby pro- 
claim and dcdarethatthe insurrection 
which heretofore existed in the States 
of Georgia, South Carolina, North 
Carolina, Virginia, Louisiana, Ark- 
ansas, Mississippi, Texas and Flori- 
da is at an end, and henceforth to be 
so regarded. In testimony whereof I 
lmvehercuntoset my hand, and caused 
the seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, 
o^haSdjdg^d^!^ ii^ tfuj M “ui LortlTTw^tffd of the inde- 
ueudenee of the United State* of 
America the ninetieth (fJOfh). 

Andrew Johnson, 
B) the President.1 

W.H. Seward, Scc'y of State. 

Tb« 7*re»ident’*i JProol mint ion. 

* At length, the long agony is over! 
The Southern State*—“the erring 
sisters”—are, by this timely pro- 
clamation—the harbinger of public 
tranquility and social concord—re 
stored to the Federal Union, reinves- 
ted with all the rights and powers 
belonging to them as members of 
ttie common political body. The 
President hasautharifat ively declared 
that tbo insurrection exist- 
ing at the South, which so fearfully 
threatened the integrity of the Un- 
ion, and culminated in the horrors of 
civil war, protracted through four 
pears of sanguinary and destructive 
itrife, is happily terminated. The 
President has received such eviden- 
ces of the good dispositions which 
Tervade the South, as to satisfy him 
Juit her citizen* are thoroughly, luv- 

af. and propped to roturh to their 
allrgia nee. le is convinced tlmt | 
there is no'jl*t cause to apprehend 
any further disturbance in this sec- 

•country. The people 
ere; returning to the 

^ationsof civil life, and, 
$ affection entertained 

overumont which pro- 
el with increased coufi- 
tahility, are zealously 

tricafing themselves 

Htf WW nvo* vt>d them. They 
nave ul o^^ly and promptly 

"''sion, us an unhealthy, 
ml dangerous reme- 

grievances either 
or imagery. Under these cir- 

cumstances,all ,ngry and resentful 
feelings at t o South having subsi- 
ded, and all itternpts to resist or rail 
in questiotqthe authority of the 
Federal Gwornment having ceased 
throughout it entire borders, it 
would be f iually inconsistent with 
the principle of humanity and re- 

volting to tie spirit of civil liberty, 
to keep ups fiilitary forceinits midst 
with whictyo overawe and threaten 
itspeacefu! ^habitants. Suchforce, 
there i-LUnceforth to bo with- I 
drawn. *;')Wfe Constitution of tire 

Unito(rSt#!,^4trovi(ling for consti- 
tutional .cjBionwealtlis only ns 

Statos,’"S|c^(j^Dri8titutioiial States” 
—in ?■*«■, language of the 
President—necessarily be, and 
by the Coix^lHLion and laws of the 
United&tKi'filifc made equals, and 
placed bf.Sfooting as to political 
rights, fMiiJjffhiues, dignity and fa- 

.ul. r.ritu,i Qi.iiac 

which thfey nited.” A distinct 
rccogmtft)ii>ffThis equality between | 
all theSfetfiji,‘including thoso which 
attempt.®?- ii their folly to with- 
draw from tie Union, but which af 
ter a short (kporience of the bitter- 
ness and daggers involved in a seper- 
ation, havefarith loyal feelings and 

, yearning aflmions ‘returned to its 

I fold, will nor only have a tendency 
to tranquili.fi themindof theSoutli, ! 
but to cemt- t and strengthen those j 
ties vf by v. bio.h- her citi 
zeii.*d?ave ranewedly hound them- 
selves to the parent Government. -- 
The contimMuco of “military occu- 

pation, niartal law, military tribu- 
nals, and the suspensions of the writ 
of habeas c*rpus,” being, “in time 
uf peace, dangerous to the public 
interest, incompatible with the indi- 
vidual right of citizens, contrary to 
the genius and spirit of our free in- 
stitutions; and tin exhaustion of the 
national resources, ought not be to 
sanctioned and allowed.” Those re- 

strictions on the liberty of the citi- 
sen, rendered necessary as a war 

measure, bet which are extremely 
distastely and odious in a time of 
peace, are thus, by the express au- 

thority of his Excellency, the Presi- 
dent, hence^rth withdrawn through- 
out the whole length and breadth ot 

I the Southern States; and the equali- 
ty of these Sttites with the other 
States composing the Federal Un- 
ion, and their restoration to it, with 
all the rights, privileges and immuni- 
ties belonging to them as'States, un- 

der the Federal compact, is distinct- 
ly avowed, and authoritatively pro- 
claimed by the highest executive 
UUUUMHJ \UUWW IVM1CVUM8UIUUUII. 

The President,Jo his wisdom, his 
justice and his humanity, has by this 
opportune proclamation come to the 
rescue nfthe Sou them States,at a mo- 

ment when & powerful aud aggressive 
party, animated, wehave reason tofear, 
byconsiderations whollyseational and 
interested, was engaged in a strug- 
gle equally fierce and audacious, to 
disfranchise those States of their 
dear bouglA. riphts, to thrust them 
from the Tale of that Union of 
which they [are indestructible mem- 

bers, and to reduce them to the con- 

dition of territories shorn of their 
independence. He has arrested the 
violent course of this unprincipled 
party, which, with Union on its lips 
and its oath to support the Constitu- 
tion still lingering outlie the ear, 
would bring about a dismemberment 
of the Union as complete and ruin- 
ous as was ever contemplated by 
secession, and, by reuniting sister 
States alienated, from each other bv 
a temporary quarrel, lias become the 
savior and restorer of his long agita- 
ted country. This would seetn to 
be glory enough to satisy the ambi- 
tion of any statesman orany patriot. 
Let him not doubt that the wise far- 
seeing and liberal policy which has 
marked his administration of affairs, at 
this cventfutcrisis in tho history of the 
Southern States, has secured the 
deep gratitude and abiding confidence 
of the entire body of their citizens, 
and will henceforth bind them to the i 

Federal Union with stronger, dearer 1 

and more lotting ties then could be i 

enibreed by flie presence of the most 

formidable armies, were they to be 
quartered on us till doomsday. 

The Southern States being now 

restored to the Union by executive 
authority, it is to be hoped that their 
representatives, regularly elected, 
and now at Washington, will no lon- 
ger be excluded from their seats by 
the offensive dictation of the radi- 
cals. Let each House in Congress 
determine on the qualification of the 
members elect, as they are required 
Constitution They need not be in- 

formed what tlioso qualifications are 

If they stumble and fall back on the 
subject of oaths, let them call to 
mind a remark made by his Excellen- 
cy, that an oath, taken in good faith 
to support the Constitution of the 
United States, is a sufficient evidence 
of loyalty. It is all, indeed, that 
the Constitution demands on such 
occasions. Why should the radical 
party demand more.—New Orleans 
Times. 

Wisdom fcmd Fun 

As Ahkansas Kathek’s Advice 
to ms Sos.—Bob you are about to 
leave home for strange parts. You 
urc going to throw me out of the 

game and go it alone. The odds are 

ngin you, Bob—remember that in- 

dustry and perseverance are the win- 

ning cards, as they are the "bowers.” 
Book learning, and all that sort ol 

thing, will do to fill up with, like 
small trump, and you must have the 
bowers to back them or they ain’t 
worth shucks. If luck is agin you 
pretty strong, don’t cave and look 
like a sick chicken on a rainy day, 

11 1 1 l* 
jiuiu u|i > nui ucau anu luurvi lm, 

)itvc you tiro Hush of trumps; they 
don’t play so hard agin you. I’ve 
lived and traveled around some, Bob, 
and I’vjj found out that us soon as 

folks thought you held a weak hand, 
they’d all buck agin you strong.— 
Sc, when you’re sorter weak keep 
on a bold front; but play cautious; 
be satisfied with a p’iut. Many’s 
the hand I’ve seen ’em cucred cause 

they played for too much. 
E-'p y/ny eyp* v eil okioned Bob' 

don’t let ’em nig you; recollect the 

game lays as much witn the head as 

with the hand*. Be temperate; nev- 

er get drunk, for tlirn no matter 
how good your hand, yoif won’t 
know how to play it; both bower- 
and the ace won’t save you; for 
there’s sartin to be a “miss deal" 
or something wrong. And another 
thing Bob, (this was spoken in a 

low tone) don't go too much on wo- 

men; queens is kinder poorcards; the 
more you have of ’em tlie worse for 
you; you might have three and nary 
trump. I don’t say discard ’em all; 
if you get bold of one that is a trump, 
it's ail good, and there’s sartin to be 
one out of four. And above all. 
Bob, be honest; never take a man’s 
trick wot dou’t belong to you, nor 

"slip” cords or "nig,” for then you 
can’t look your man in the face, and 
when that’s the case, there’s no fun 
in the game; it’s a regular "cut- 
throat.” So now, Bob, farewell; re- 

member wot I tell you, and you’ll 
be sure to win; and if yon 
don’t, it sarves you right if you get 
“skunked.” 

A hungry Irishman, not long since, 
in London, mistaking a barber shop 
for an eating house, bolted in and 
begged to be served. 1 lie barber, 
supposing from the length of his 
beard that he wished to be shaved, 
knocked up a basin of suds, and 
placing it before him, with a wash 
ball in if, went to get the razor.— 
Rat, without waiting for grate sup- 
ped up the suds, and swallowed the 
wash bull; and, ou the barby's re- 

turning with the razor, co ;■ b- 
sorvod; “There is no oecasb fir a 

knittglraiiey; your soup is v.> -y goad, 
but your turnip was not quite bailed 
enough.” So paying his nior. /, he 
bade the aston shed barber adieu.—.V. 
y, News. 

-■V Touching Anecdutcn 

The following anecdote of Rev. 
Dr. Bentley, well known among the 
clergy of ohlen time, is jjivon by a 

correspondent of the Salem Regis- 
ter: 

One night, at a late hour, the doc- 
tor was disturbed at his studies by a 

rattling sound among some, wood, 
which, sawed and split lor his study 
[ire, had been left by thy teamster, 
the afternoon previous, too late to 
je properly housed. lie arose went 
jiiutiously to the window, and saw a 

woman filliug her apron with wood, 
which she hastily carredawuy lie 
■esumed his scat and recommonci d 
lis study. Shortly alter the same 
loise occurred, and od I >okin r out 

i second time hesawasimihr opera- 
ton, the woman filling her great up- 
on to the utmost limits of it capa- 
bly. When she had gone he re- 

turned to his hook with n tPudr j.ity 
in his heart for a destitution which 
sought relief in this lonely, dreary, 

\ nut to say sinful manner. By and 
hy he was startled hv a heavy crash 

I of falling wood, and hurryiag up to 
the window behold the pooi»woman 
casting the very dust of the wood 
from I er apron, lie remained mo- 

tionless, his gentle heart filled with 
commiseration. 

She swiftly departed and soon re- 

Winch th.v'i^nlt uw-fr K 

were indeed the “accursed thing.” 
The Doctor’s compassion and curios- 

ity were now intensely excited lie 
I followed her retreating ligure till he 
I discovered her residence, and then 

ascertained who she was. What 
; she was was no mystery to him.— 

The last hour had shown him iier 
virtue’s lofty height. He culled 
early the next morning on Mr- B., 
the wood dealer, and directed him 
to send half u cord of his best wood, 
sawed and split, to Mrs.-, but 
by no means to let her know from 
whom it came, which he readily pro- 
mised. Mr. B.'s teamster, who hap- 
pened to be within car-shot, though 

1 out of sight, was not so bound, and 
when he tipped the wood into the 

poor widow's yard, replied to her 

eager inquiry who had sent it. by re- 

lating thejeonversation lie had over- 

heard. 
The conscience-stricken woman, 

feeling that her sin and her repen- 
j tance, in the lonely darkness of that 
i midnight hour were known, were 

iimlprwirm*] hv Jiimfhrr lipnrl. ht uirhi 

her own, hastened without delay to 
the house of the bencvolcntniaii, to 
express her gratitude and hersorrow, 
an I with deep |humility and b -ter 
ness, tohi him the temptation to 
which extreme poverty had reduced 
her, of breaking the eight command- 
ment. ‘Sir,’ said she, ‘though my 
house was dark and cold, though my 
heart was wrung with anguish at 
the sight of my poor, shivering lit- 
tle ones, 1 could not keep it, my 
conscience would not let. me.’ ‘Suv 
tu i i* i*,I >a».’> .'ds’n.' he. 
go"od man, T saw if a!!—I saw yon 
conquer the devil in two fair fights.’ 

An Act to cause an Eunmeration of 
tim Inhabitants of th‘s State to be 
made. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the 

Legislate re of the State of Mississip- 
pi, That it shall be the duty of the 
assessors of the several counties in 
this State to malto an accurate enum- 

eration of each and every white inha- 
bitant' of their respective counties, 
and also of each and every freodman, 

i free negro nr mulatto, distinguishing 
j the number of whites in ono class, 
; and freedmen free negroes and niu- 

lattoes as nuotherclnss—distinguish- 
ing the males and female- in each 
class—notine and sepeia'iug in each 
class the fges, as follows: all ten years 
of age, sad under, in one list; all oy- 
er ten anti under twenty years, in one 

list; all over twenty and under thirty 
years, in one list; all over thirty and 

! under fo.'ty years, in one list; all ov- 

; er forty, and tinder fifty years, in one 

list; all oyer fifty, and under sixty 
years, in one list; all over sixty, mid 
under seventy years, in one list; all 

| uvt:r seventy ituti uiiucv ngiu.y years, j 
in one list; all over eighty mid un- 

der ninety years, in one list; all over j 
ninety and under one hundred years, ! 
in one list; which said enumeration, j 
when made, shall he returned by ; 
said assessors to the Secretary of j 
State. The said enumeration shall 
be made as to all inhabitants of each j 

j class residing in this State on the 1 
j first, day of May, 1 StiO; and the re- j 
; turn to the secretary of State shall j 
j he i;ja^cton or before the first day j of Oc.taunr, I860; and for their ser- I 

vices tlas said assessors shall receive 
the sum of two cents for each j^cr- I 
son in their several enumerati'ons, to 
he paid out of the State treasury ! 
out of any mojty not otherwise ap- 
propriated, upon the certificate of 
tho secfbtnry of State, to the audi-. 
tor of public accounts, upon which 
certificate of the secretary of State 
the auditor of public accounts shall 
draw his warrant on the treasurer.— 
But before the Secretary of State 
shall give hissaidcertificate, he shall 
require the assessor to file for pre- 
servation in his office, the affidavit of 
the assessor that the enumeration 
has been made of all theinhabitunts, 
and only the inhabitants of his coun- 

ty,in accordance with theprovisions 
of this fag, to tho best of his knowl- 
edge amllbelief. 

Sec. 21 Be it further enacted, 
Ttjat if fifty person in either class 
shall refue to make a statement of 
the number or ages of his or her 
family, when called on by the asses- 

sor so to do, shall bo fined in any 
sum not less than twenty, nor more 

than fifty dollars, recoverable before 
any justice of the peace of thecoun- 
ty in which he resides. 

Sec. :t. Be it further enacted. 
That every white male or female 
head of family shall be required to 
give into the assessor for enumera- 
tion all freedmen, free negroes or 
mulattoes in his or her emply, or oo 
his or her premises; and that in sll 
cases where the uges of freedmen, 
free negroes or mulattoes, is to bo 

,i„no 
them in, or by the assessor unless 
said freedmen, free negroes or mu- 
lattoes have some record by which 
it can be determined accurately. 

Sec. 4. Bo it turther eriactcd. 
That the assessors are hereby re- 

quired hi designate in their returns 
the inhabitants, both whiteand black, 
of any city or town, within their re- 

spective counties, keeping special lists of the free white population iri 
such as may be entitled to seperate 
representation in the Legislature of 
this Slate, and that said assessor 
may appoin* one or more assistants. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, 
That in counties where there is no 
assessor the sherifi shall be required 
to pcrfoi in the duties imposed by this 
act upon assessors; and any sheriff so 

performing the duty, shall be enti- 
tled to the same remuneration, and 
subject to same restrictions and pe- 
nalties imposed by this act uj cn si 
sessors. 

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted. 
tout it any assessor shall fail, neg- lect or refuse to fulfill the duties re- 

quired by this act, hs shall, upon conviction by any court of compe- 
tent jurisdiction, be fined in the sum 
of one thousand dollars, and it is 
hereby made the duty of the district 
attorneys of the several districts to 
inquire and ascertain whether tin* 
assessors in the counties of their 
districts hnvs complied with thisact, 
and prosecute any that may be de- 
linquent. 

See. 7. Be it fertile 
That the auditor, 
be and he ildiend 
to “be 

> —pt 
to facilitatejjfiii; 
to distribute thesamc to them. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, 
That this act shall take effect, and 
be in force from umi utter its pas- 
sage. 

Approved Dee. 4, 1SG5. 

8mumu> 04 -No.**. 

The New York P< st concur* n 
the opinion of the Secretary of ti e 

Treasury that it is desirable that 
Alabama and other Southern States 
be allowed to pay their proportion 
of direct taxes now due, and recom- 
mends necessary legislation by ( o:- 

gress. file viituul sum assessed on 
real eslate by the act of Congress is 
*20,000,000,$250,000of which falls 
on Alabama. 

One of the Richmond papers has 
an article denouncing the amnesty 
resolutions of Mr. Stewart as one of 
the most degrading insults to which 
the South, in her weakness, has vet 
been obligi g to submit. 

M A1777 LED. 
.Li.1.--:- 

On Thursday 5th inst.,at the resi- 

dence of the bride's father in this 
county,on Pearl River by the Rev. J. 
W. Welborue, Dr.QeokgeH. Tecni- 
SOV, to d/lSSAVNA C. DArGIITDUV.all 
of this county. 

A\ e acknowledge the usual prin- 
ter,s fee, which puts ns in mini ot 

^ 

old times. 
We might say a good many nice 

things b» way of compliment, which 
indeed would be the truth, but 6uch 
things are really fulsome. For us 

to say that we wish them a happy 
life, troops of friends, honorable old 
age, after liaving filled their place 
in creation, is entirely unnecessary, 
for to speak the truth, we wish 
that to every sue that will live to de- 
serve them, aud especially to such 
friends ns George and his charming 
little spouse. 

Her Arms.—a countrymen went 
to London to see the Queen. 

“What,was she lik.-P* his wife 
asked. 

“Loike!” cried the rustic; “why, 1 
ne’er was so cheated in my loife.— 
What doo’fc think Margaret? H.cr 
irin are loike thine and meinc; al- 
though I have heard our exciseman 
my a score of times, her arms were 
i lion and a unicorm" 


